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A LECTURE TO NURSES. 
By MISS €I&m TODD, 

Natm? ,  T:ho Nationcl1 Sanato&na, Bozwnelnouth. 

There is a certain  rontine to be carricd out  by 
every nurse in  the correct taking of tempemtures. 
Fiom it  she must  never  depart, and indeed after a 
time it becomes such  a matter of habit  that  it is 
quite unconsciously performed. . 

1. Wash the thermometer with cold water and 
dry  without rubbing it up." 

2. Observe that  it does not register more than 
96" Fahr. before you give it to  the patient. 

3. Place it carefully in  the chosen she, do not let 
this vary from day to day  in the same patient. If 
the groin or axilla be used first wipe i t  free from 
sweat. 

4. Note the exact tilne of insertion. 
5. Be very careful to remove the  instrument  at 

the appointed time. Nothing is more esasperating 
t o  a sick person than to be left  h~rgging or sucking 
a thernlometer for half an hour, because the nurse 
has  forgotten iL 

G. Read the mercurial index, and cct m c e  noto 
down tho result. I n  private work be very careful 
t o  record dso the time and  date 0x1 which that 
particular observation was taken. 

7. Wash  the tlmmlomoter in cold mater, shalw 
down the  index to 9Go Fah.,  and place the instrn- 
n~ent  in a jar of disinfectant, seoing th:lk it is 
protected with cotton wool. . Do not keep it on 
the cllirnney piccc if there is a iirc in  the g~alc. 

8. Always take a patient's temperature at as 
iearly the same hour daily as possible. IE it be 
twice aday, 7 am. ancl 7 pm. are ftlirly convenicnt 
times. If fotrr-hourly, either 11,' 3, nucl 7 or 12, 
4, and 8 are  suitable ; but  the tilnes once chosen 
should be adhered t o  throughout  the illness. 

9. Xever  forget that a thermonletex is 811 es- 
t rendy fragile  instrument, and an expensive one. 

If a patient's  temperature appeal's to differ greatly 
from tht1.t expected, it should be taken qpin,  but 
.with a cliflorent thurmolmter ; the n u r s ~  should 
always i n  addition ascertain the  state of the patient's 
pulse. If the reading still bc high, she ~1~ou 'd  
ngain take  the temperature in half an 110ur'~ time, 

Occasionally an hyrsterical person or a malingerer 
may be the occupaut of a hospitd becl. Snih n 
one is often an adept in  making his thernlometer 
shorn a high temperature. Should  the nurse hare 
any suspicion of this, she must hold  the t.hormo- 
meter  whilst taking  the temperature4 

A thermometer will record a higher degree in the 
rectum than in  the month, ancl in the ~nouth than 
in  the axilla. Wnnderlieb. atate? that a person 

having an axilla  temperature of  9S66O Fakir. has a , 

mouth temperature of 98.78" to 9S*96O, and a 
rectal temperature of 99.14O to 99*5O,,esch degree ; 
being divided into 100 decimal parts. 

. Th?  ran~e  of temperature in  health varies in  . 
different persons and at diflerent hours of tlie day, : 

from about 9 7 * 4 O  Falm to  about 990 Fahr. It is  
at  its lowest about 2 a m . ,  and  at  its maximum 
about  5 or G pm., the fluctuations being  much 
more marlred in illness than in  healtl~. Tempera- . 
ture also varies sonmvhat  with age, thus  (to  quote 
Wunderlieb again) a nowhorn  infant averages . 
98%O,  after its first washing 98.6, and  in about ten 
days it mill rise t o  93 So, but  it fluctuate3 very 
much ; a fit of crying r w y  cause a considerable. 
rise for the t;nlp. 

Children's temperattms have this same characterL : 
istic of instability ; they are very easily influenced 
by slight  constitutional disturbances. In  health. 
they average about g o  Fahr. higher than do those 
of  aclults. Aged persons, as a rule, have a slightly 
higher temperature than  they possessed normally in 
lniddle  life but  the reverse holds good if the 
circulation be much enfeebled ; their temperatures 
are not generally subject to much fluctuation and a 
high one is therefore always to be noted ancl reported 
t o  the doctor. 

I t  is customary to represent a person's temperature 
on a " chart" by means of dots  which show th0, 
degree registered by the thermometer, and are 
connected by lines. This do:s not convey an 
accurate idea of the  state of the temperature at any 
particular hour other t h m  that represented by  the 
dot, for consi3erablc Aactuai.ions Inay have iaken 
1)lace during  the intervening hours which do 110t 
appear on the charf;. I t  does, howcver, give a very 
fair general idea by which the  stats o f  the patient's, 
temperaturc  throughout the day can be apprJsimately' 
estimated. 

Tempcratures have bclen cla3sified by many 
writers ; perhaps the simplest is  that given bp 
Taylor in  The I'ractice of IIediciae " using the 
Fahrenheit seele. 

Collapse temperatures, 9 2 ~ 3 ~  to 9Go. 
Sub-normal. 96O to 97.5O. 

thc IGorning, or 102a56 h t b e  evening. 

iag, or 105O in the evening. 
Severe pyrexia, from 101O to 103" in  the n~orn -  

Hyperpyresiu, above 105'. 
The highest  authenticated ten1per'kw.e on record 

is 113.55 Fahr. taken in a case of tetanus. 
The lowest 80.6, in a patient suffering frog 

injury t o  the cord. 
Pyrexis may be &ither continuous, remittent, o i  

intermittent;  in some illness at  different stages all 
these types may be prese'nt, in olhers  only one will 
be manifest. 
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